
TSrAt a meeting of the Democrats of Stan rior Court judges, made by the districtA Short Talk tvith a Plain Farmer.Ye Saiitarff.-T- he city of ui.arione nas

Carolina Watchman. rive below the substance of aconvem-- been calieu on oy writers m ,,Cr negat-
ion with one of our solid Rowan farmers, lpers to enforce certainamtary provisions.

for receiving news do One writer adverts to me means employ
notexcJedoncea weeki! . i l . U by Gem Butter, In the city of New Or- -

Buj only the
7

NEW
AMERICAN

It u thb
Only Sewing Machine

"Wltit's the news ?'
Answer-Sm- ith for Chief Justice, Ashe

and Diilard for Associate Justices.
"Vprv ouod who is nominated - fof

JudeP i

J F Graves, Esq., of Surry.
"Iteid thought Wilson ought to have

iihU orifices to obtaiu the office be- -

fore, should have entitled 'him. to it, and
then I thought he did very well while m l

the office. Who was uoiuinated for solic- -

Irnrf""'
Mr. Dobson was renominated. I

h! Well. Dobsou is a cood lawyer,
imt. T huve some objections to him: heltheeity authorities. Although it is so

don't-car- how much expense he piles up- -

on a eouhtv : he keens witnesses waiting
for a week around the Court-hous- e, ruu- -

niiiL' un noedleas cost on the ieople, who
have to foot the bills. I fear he is not as

attentive to his duties as lie ought to be. benefit of this community. Mayor Heilig

Aud then there was complaint made be-- has issued the usual exhortation and threat;

fore the Grand Jury against a certain man but it he would be obeyed he will have to

who brought liquor to our precinct, and apply force, and we liope he will do it.

used it in electioneering, aud some how the The health of our town is too important a

case was hushed up and never came into matter to be neglected or sacrificed, and ev-Cou- rt.

Can't say how much Mr. Dobsou ery good and though tful dtizcu will heart-ha- d

to do with it, but I fear the case was Hy sustain the M ay or in any necessary

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The "NEW AMERICAN" Is easily learned, does not get out of order, and will do

more work with less labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular iurnished on
application.

AGENTS "WANTED.
J. S. DOVEY, Manager, CI N. Charles Street, Baltimore. Md.

MERONEYS & ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N. C.

CERTIFICATES :

I do not hesitate to pay the American Jachme surpasses all other machines. BiMtlta .c"o-in-k

all fje work that other machines can, It oTtwam and rork hutton hohs in any fnl.ric"
from Swiss Mn5in to Ikayer ilolh. 1 have us-c- d Sir.gerK, Hone aisd Weed Mt)iii"inanl
find the Vincrlcan is superior to them all.

MISS M. RUTLJsDGE.

I have twed the Singer and otlier machines, and would not exchange tlie Atnerlcan for
any. MRS. II. X. DIUN(;LE.

Salisbiirr, N. C, May 22J, 1S72.
Meuosey & lno., Agents American Sewinp Machlnp :

Sirs: I liave oaed llu;-l-Io- ve, Singer, Wheeler A WV.ton, VUcaYSi (Jibhs, Setring
nnd would not give the American for aH tf thi ;n. It will do all that is claimed forit

in the circular. -- I consider it superior to all dials I have. ever sen.
Very respectfully, MliS. UEO. W. HARRISON.

-

ly county on Saturday the-8t-h4 Juner Dr
Richard Anderson wn nominated for the
Senate. There were three candidates in
homlnatlon Word th nieeting, to-wi- tt

D. A. Bennett J. T ttedwlne aud Dn
Anderson. On the first ballot, Di Ni ltisn-ne- tt

received 207 votes, Dr . Anderson
3G4, Mr. Redwlno 330. Mr. Bennett theu
withdrew, and on the; second ballot Dr.
Anderson wWelectedV n

It is a good. selection i Dr..A, is an in-

telligent gentleman and has had some ex-

perience in our Legislative Halls.
The meeting instructed their represen-

tatives to support Z. B. Vance for U. S.
Senator.

Washixotov, June 15. Skxate.
Congress has extended ite sessions to 12
o'clock, June J20. Tho reduction of the
tax ou tobacco to Id cents has passed.
To tako effect ou 1st of Sept.

House. The river and harbor bill as
amended by the Seuate passed. The
army limited to 25,000, and not to be em
ployed to enforce the civil law.

For the Watchman.

DAVIE COUNTY AND THE SENA
TOliSHIP.

Messus. Editors. The letter of "W.
H. Hobson" in your last issue, while not
intended, is certainly calculated to create
a false impression npou the public mind
of this senatorial District. eJiave been
shown a letter from the secretary of the
Davie County Convention, iu which he
says: "J. C. Foard, John H. Clement and
"John S, Henderson were all voted for as
''Senators. My minutes show that J. C.
"Foard received d votes ; J. S. Henderson,
l(2 votes, and J. H. Clement, 1 vote. 4
"votes constituted a majority of the whole
"number cast, aim as no one received
"more thau three, there was no choice on
"the 1st of J uue at Mocksvillo," "

We are also informed, on w hat we re-
gard as the very best authority, that op-po- rt

unity was given to the delegates in
the Davie Couuty Convention to ballot
for Senator and that several ballots were
taken. If Mr. Foard was the undoubted
choice of a majority of the convention,
why did lie not receive the endorsement of
the convention. Mr. Hobson 'g zeal for his
friend should not permit hiui to misrep-
resent facts. Two townships in Davie
certainly declared for Mr. Henderson ; and
we are reliably informed, that at the
Mocksvillo township meeting, in which
the country people were largely represent-
ed, Mr. Henderson received a uuatiimou
vote for Senator, and the delegates were
instructed to vote for him in the couuty
convention. Wc understand Mr. Hender-
son has a great many friends iu Davie
county, and all of them "good and true ;"
and they want him nominated for the Sen-
ate, because he is not only tlieir choice,
but because they honestly believe that by
previous understanding aud agreement,
Kowun is entitled to the Senator this t ime.
Certainly upon every principle of fairness
she is entitled to produce the man. She
han Democratic strength of ti,lL while
Davie has only 1)50.

The high lineage of Davie is a sufficient
guarantee that she will not attempt a self-
ish act, and especially towards her moth-
er county. X.

Th3 Bo&osratic Stato Convention.

OUli NEXT SUPH1SMK COURT.

Smith, Ashe ana J)illiirdA Larne and
Harmonious Meeting Superior Court
Judges.

i. eh; ir, a. v., June u. I no con-

vention was called to order to-da- y at P--
2

o'clock, in Metropolitan Hall by S. A.
Ashe, chairman ot the State Democratic
Executive Committee. The call of the
roll showed every county in the State re
presented except Ashe.

Hon. John Mauuing, of Chatham, was
elected temporary chairman and Chas. 11.

Jones, of Mecklenburg, secretary.
Mr. Manning, on taking the chair,

made an eloquent speech, urging the
unity and harmony of the Democratic
party.

A permanent organization was effect-
ed by electing II. 13. Short, of Columbus,
president, and II. M. Fuiman, of Run
couibc, Seth Carpenter, of Craven, aud
John D. Cameron, of Orange, secretaries;
also vice-x'resideu- ts from each of the con
gressional districts.

Hon. h.N. II. Smith was nominated
for chief justice unanimously ou the first
ballot.

Tho convention resolved to take as
the basis for the voting the Democratic
vote in tho last election, allowing oue
vote iu tho convention for every hun-
dred.

Tho following nntned gentlemen were
put in nomination for associate justi
ces

Thos. S, Ashe, of Anson : Matthias E.
Manly, Cravcoj.; ,Ueorgo N. Folk, of
Caldwell; David , of Lincoln ; A.
A. McCoy, of Sampson ; Geo. Howard, of
Edgecombe ; 1 II. Winston, of Bertie
John II. DilUnd, of Guilford; M.V, Lauhr
of Granville; Thos. Kufiin, of Orange;
Thos. X. Hill, of Halifax ; J. M. Clement,
of Davie; W. M. ShipP, of Mccklcu-bnr- g.

The first ballot resulted as follows :

Ashe, 7ZG ; Manly, &1 ; Schcnk, 122 ; Mc
Coy, lWi; llyyard, VJ5; Winston, 4U3;
Diilard, 71 j lvanjer.ia: luffin,17; Hill,
184; Folk, 15 i Cleut, 30; bhipp,
17,

Thos, S, Ashe was declared nomina-
ted amid wild, and enthusiastic cheers.
The resujt was reached after many coun-
ties changing Oiejr votes, and amid great
excitement.

Mecklenburg voted thirty-fou- r votes
for caudidate to fill the fo positions,
at first, as follows ; Schenck, 2 ; Ashe,
12; Knffiu, 10; Hill, 30, Afterword
changed to Ashe, 31; Hill; 34.

The ppuyentfou adjourned tiJJ pight
o'plock;

I.AT BR.
IUleigh, Jijue 1310 r. m. The con.

vention has just nominated John II. Dal-lar- d

by a heavy vote, aud tile nomination
was made jinanjmous.

Thu following nominations for Sape- -

conventions, have been ratified t judge of
the seventh district J. P. Grave, of
Surry ; of the eighth district, A. C. AVery .
of llurke j of the ninth, J. C. L. Gudger,
nf Hay wtoodd. CAaWote Observer.

SAVE THE, FRUIT !

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars.
a large lot just in. A long, long ways

cheaper than ever onred before.
At Kf.UrTZ'S DRUG STORE.

KILL THE FLIES.
KLUTTZ'S FLY PAPER

Slay them bv the million. Chen p.
At KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE

BEST TP YET.
KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

in the sifest, surest and most pleuwiut remedy
for Diarrhea, Dvscnterv, Src.

For sale only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

ALL FORTQUARTER.
A good Lamp, chimney, burner and wick,

ull for a quarter.
At KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Males tie Liltle Ones Sleep.

DoesKluttz's Sooihing Drops. Contains no
opium.

Only at KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Three Fine Cigars for 10 cent.
Red "C" Oil. Best and prettiest illumina

ting oil.
llluint; So.ip has the bluing already in it.
Voods Pock i;t Soda Fountain. Call and

see it.
Unparalleled bargains in Hair Brushe. Toi

let Soajm, &c.
t TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE,
17:ly. Salisbury, N. C

SIMONTOH FEMALE COLLEGE

Statesville. N. C.
The next session opens August 2S, 1S78

Board, and tuition in EnglUh. $80.00 per sea
sion oflwentv weeks. Catalogue and circular
with fuul particulars on application.

Ad.WK, MU3. E. ", U It A XT,
'H;y 1'rincipal

PINE POLAND CHINA
STOCK PIGS,

And a Milch COW and Calf
FOR SALE.

I have a lot of fine pi;s of various ages which
I offer as lhorotifb-bii'- d stock hor. Also, a
good Milch Cow. whidi wil be sold at mode-
rate rales, qn ililv considered.

It. It. CRAWFORD.
Solisburj. June 12. lc?7S. 'MAt

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

shoes,
SLIPPEU5, Sec.

W. M. EAGLE,
Rjl'ietf.illy I'.nnounces his continuance at

his old sstuud in his old line, ou Alain Street,
opposite Enniss' Drug Store, llo is always
ready aud anxious to accommodate uuMtoMers
iu his line iu the best manner possible. Jle is
prepared to do Jirst class work iiud tun compe-

te-with any northern Shp or Band made
work. Bis machines, lasts, dc, ure oi' tho
latent ui'd best patents. Jle works the very
best material and keeps on baud ready made
work, and stock equal to any upei ial order.

Repairing neatlj- - and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satifectlon gnuruutccd or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
fCash ordeis by niail promptly filled.

31.Gmos. W. M. EAGLE.

Stale of Horth Carolina. I SUPERIOR
UUUKT,

Rowan County. ) Jduv '

A. Yickery,
again.-- 1 Vii itiin.iii a on1 .f

Lewis V. Brown. j Attachment.
Tho defendant, Lewis Y. Brown, is hereby

notitiuil. that ununnuti hit this day iued to
the Sherill' of Rowan couuty, couimaudiug hiui
to summon tho said defendant to appear before
the Judge ot our .Superior Court to be held at
the Court-llous- o in S.ihsbur3on thcHth Mon-
day after the, 4th Monday o September, A. D.
I87rt, and answer the Complaint of t:.e plain-
tiff; and that if he fail ho to d the Plaintiff
take Judgment against him fur four hundred
and seventy five dollars with interest on the
same from the M January. Ie7, till paid.
The defendant is further uotified that a ar-
rant ,t Attachment was taken out by tho
Plaintiff, at the time of issuing the summons,
against all the property of the defendant to be
found in Rowan County, r so much thereof
as will satisfy tho Plaintiffs demand of four
hundred aud seventy-fiv- e dollars wilh all in.
terest, costs aud expenses.

J. M. UORAR, Clsrk
Supr. Court Rowan Cuuntv.

34. 6t: pf $8

Bowan County Snperior CoM.
Isaac Lyerly, guardian of Mary Frances Ly-erl- y,

Jane Lyerly, and Isaac Alexander Lyer-
ly." Plaintiffs',

AGAINST

Lewis V. Brown ard Thomas E. Crown,
l)ffttnImiU.

The defendants, Lewis V. Crown ami T'mju-a- s
12. Crown, are hereby notified that l.-a-ac

Lyerly, as guardian of Mary F. Lyerly, bailie
J. Lyerly aud Isaac A. Lyerly, has commenced
an action against them in the Superior Court
of Rowan County, State of North Carolina,
entitled a above: that the purpose of said ac-
tion is to recover the um of nine hundred and
six dollars for borrowed money, with interest
tliereon at the rate of eight percent, per annum,
from the 12th day of August, 1873. The said
Lewis V. Brown and Thomas E. Brown, are
hereby required to appear at the Court-Moup- c

in Salisbury, on the 8th Monday after the 4th
Monday of September. 1878. at a term i.f
Court, then and there to be held, and during
sj4it lerm to answer or demur to the complaint,
which has been filed in the office of the Clprfc
of the Superior Court of Rowan county, or the
piainun win apply lor the relief demanded in
the complaint.

The said Lewis V. Brown and TUm,. V
Brown are further notified that a Warrant of
Attachment against their property in aid
County has been issued from the Superior
Court of Rowan County on application of the
planum, returnable to the Raid Superior Court
at the Court-Hou- m In Salisbury, nn ih Sil!
Monday after the 4th Monday of September
1873, J. M, 1IORAIJ, '

Svpt' ior Court, Jiouxin County.
Sl:Ct:pfS10

TBUttSDAY, JUNE 20, 1873.

The KraailHan mail scheme was virtu
HU killed In tUe House on ttiel5th.

William Cullcn Bryatit was chief editor

of the Ke York Evening Post for 52

)enr.

Thos. M. Holt habeen named bj a

forward "Farmer'Mn the Raleigh AVri,

for the next Governor. Are we not mov-

ing rather hurriedly !
, mm i i

The people of Eurvpe arc happy at the
tropett of an amicable'ettlement of the
Irouih out of which they had feared a
terrible war.

The Liberia ship Azor, had a hard time

at sea. Ship fever and short of water
caused the death of 23 out of her 250 em-

igrant. -

Gen. J. M. Leachyit is said M ill bo a

candidate for State Senator from David

son county, aud it U intimated that the
Gen. is aiming at 'something beyond the
Seuatorship. Very likely.

The Congress of the European powers
Treaty between Russia

and Turkey met at Berlin on the 13th.
elected President. Real

work did' not commence until Monday

last.

The Commencement Exercises at Trin-

ity College opened on the 12th aud closed

on the 13th. Tho attendance was larger
thaniisnal, and the annual address by

Gov. Colqnit of Georgia, is' said to have
been very fine. ,

'

.

Geo. B. Eunis3 was thrown from a bug-

gy in Raleigh, last week, breaking his

right arm below the elbow. Mr. Win.
Watts, riding with him at the time, was
also severely hurt. The horse got fright-

ened at the sudden rising of some boys
who were squatted on thu street.

The Wilmington Star reports a steam
boiler explosion in Dupiiu county, which
blew a man 112 yards and dropped him in

some piue brush. When found, half an
hour his body was doubled up,
but he was still breathing and lived about

5 iniuutcs.

The Senate has agreed that after Octo-

ber, next, greenbacks shall be received
for custom dues. This puts greenbacks
on a level with gold, and renders it un-

necessary to spend time in discussing the
bill repealing the resumption Act, Re-

sumption will ensue, aud we now have
Borne prospect of better times.

m'w
We publish in this paper a communi-

cation iu regard to the voteof Davie for
Judge, and more particularly in reference
to Mr. Clement's relation thereto, it is
sent by a friend of his who seems to think
some explanation is due Mr. C. in order
to relieve the public mind of misappre-
hension in regard to his standing in Da-vi- e,

&c.

The State Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association at Greens-
boro, last week, was a very pleasant and
profitable occasion. Much was said and
done to advance the cause of truth and
righteousness in the earth, and important
work Jaid out. A fuller report of the pro
cediugs will appear iu our next. -

Vo understand that our friend, Frank
Caldwell, of Greensboro', on hearing who
were uouiiuutod tor the Supreme Judical
bench, delivered himself after this sort
'Well, that ticket will get the democratic-vot-

solid; it will win the support of Re
publicans; aud the negroes will go for it!"

When it is considered that "Frank" is
,ono of the ablest Jlate pickers in the United
oiatcs we fcttomu an rejoice over our
ticket,

Tho plodding foot of Justice overtook
A fleeing offender in Qnow county, Just
wec--p- ue Jsmith, charged wjtli lie mur
der of a uegrp in. Sputh Caroling ft; 1870
Gov. Hampton on hearing of Jijs arrest
made requisition lor him, and as soou us
required formalities shall be complied
with between the two Governors, Smith
will bo sent to South Carolina to answer
for iiis crime.

A tornado in China destroyed about
0,000 houses and killed betweeu 5,000 am
iu,uuu people, "i Jie tamiuu m a portion

. . .A 1 1 1 (4

oi me country nas also, been fearfully de
T structive to hnmau life. Thoinhabitant

were subsisting on the leaves of the weep
ing willow, the bark of the elia tree, the

" buds of the poplar, nud cotton seedcake
Usually employed for manure. Indeed

.1 A - 21.1.. Ta. x 1 1me letnuie snail io wuicu iney were re
duced drove them to extremes, and
Vrought upo them fearful diseases and

- .. jum
Yiiam Culleu lirj-ant-

, one of the
grcatesj; of Ainerican poets, is dead. He
was borij in JJaasacliusetts in 1794, and

,was, therefore, nearly, qr Ojiiitc 84 years
of age. lip wa?j a man qf genius, and
many of his productions arofi no speci-
mens of natural graceful,' sfnpl. pure
English. Tie has long talfeu yanV among
our foremost poets. Jot equaj to Iong-fello- w

or Poc, and, possjbly fo two or
three others, his productions shed a pecu- -

Jiar glory ipo Ameifcau fetter. We
aay refer hpfeaftei? wjtU iuoi-- o particula-

rly to his-writin-
gs. He was a pare, high-- I

med, coscientioui gtintlumay, and as
-- ii tor and I'oet has done much to give

j.tiue to his country. Ho goes to his grave
)ouored and revered by itcople of every
section of his own vast country, and WflJ
as held iT reverence b- - English speaking

oplo of ot er U d s. Wil. Star,
(

leans to Ward ott yeuow iever ime uie
city was under his military rule ami thtt

enme system rigidly carried out since has
made New Orleans one of the healthiest
cities in tuo uuiicu onucsv mis iuwo- -

tern liad facial reiereuce to tne managc- -

meutof privies. The General enforced
regulations by which perfect cieoaorizauon
was effected throuhont the city, and this
destroyed at a wow mo great enemy iu
the public health.

Vidktte, the Observer's correspondent
is light when he says of the remedy, "to
be applied, it must be by force" through

simple and so cheap, yet such is the care

leashess and thoughtlessness of people that
they will not apply it nntil pushed up to
it by law.

We advert to this subject purely for the

measure to preserve it;

Mr. B. M. Yates, q, fanner in Wake
county, has scut us his pamphlet on the
Homestead Law. Mr. Yates sees in this

..AS t 11.1law me iruiuui wmiiBoi utuj .in iuu
causes of the hard timesand calls for its
abolishment, it uestroys uie creun oi
every man who avails himself of it, or sub- -

J' mortgages wuicu uuany iu;u
It practically disqnalittva him for

many privileges enjoyed by men owning
more than u nomestoau. lie caunoc oe

a administrator, or a guardian, or a
sheriff, or till any other responsible posi- -

on wherein there is a money risk--
, unless

At .1ne can nnu iriemis worm more man a

"uwu nni ..j, i...
man whose property is counted as nothing

law, becauso it does not exceed $1,500
value. Mr. ates tinnks it is tne best

pvpr passsed fur crippling, and final- -

y crushing me poor man, jrtuawy u
robs Jl man of aH property by rendering
what he has unavailable as a basis of
credit. It degrades his standing m the
business wni HKe a crime, ne w wiui- -

ou credit aud without respectability in
moey questions, The homestead is a
niaster oyer mm, ruung mm wim a rou oi
iron. and sometimes coercing hint into
practices or wnicn no nonesi man suouiu
be guilty. Mi. atea wants the people tol.l.l 11 1 1.1uuuk tne wnoie subject over, anu juen
teU tlieir repicscntatives what to do
about it.

T,mt fc bas proved a snare to iudividu- -

als, and a curse to the Mate, we have no
dOUbt,

" e ca"ot, Uovtcvcf, endoso tho man
uer u wltlch 1,0 ureU his stat. Ho de
clares that he was not a uulter, because
he aud his friends did hut go into the
caucus. That is a distinction without a
difference. The very fact that he did not
submit to the will of the majority, con-

stitutes him a bolter, aud the whulu tone
of his card indicates Unit ho is ready to
bolt again, provided ho can accomplish
anything by such a course.--b- ow thern
HJ'ie

"And the whole tone of his card indi-
cates that he is ready to bolt .again," & c.
We do not wish tu bo uujust to Judge
Mcrrimon or any ouo else, but that was
one of the first thoughts that occurred to
us OD reaau,ir his card, and it all depends
on wlietll Ca accomplish anything
by such a course," He has got the entire
strength of the KepubUcaji party to start
with, and it only remains to secure the
"U" ot enough "independents" to give

,mn a ulJoliry the next Legislature,
Iu tliis. connection we call tho attention

of Kowan voters to the fact that David
IJiiriinger, an "independent" in this coun- -

tv is a Merrimou "an; and. iu the event
of Lit clccti will support Merrimou iu- -

stl'ad of Vaiuc- - Voters have a right to
kuow thw, so that when they go to tho
llls thy may cast their votes under- -

staildgly.
T11K STATE, CONVENTION.

We give iu this paper tho telegraphic
roport of the Charlotte Observer of the
proceedings of this great gathering 0f the
people's delegates at Raleigh on the J 3th.
Fuller reports are to hand, but there are
so many other subjects of interest claiming
attention, that not even this great con-
vention can be allowed in ore space at pres-
ent. Perfect good will and a cordial sym-
pathy seemed tp have prevailed; and
whether as the ipsujt of wisdom or acci-
dent, tho doiibcratious of tho State Con-

vention was a glorious success, and has
sent to tho heart of every good conservative
citizen in the State a thrill of joy. It was
worth 10,000 votes to the Democratic par
ty at the lowest estimate for its moral ef-
fect on tho hearts and minds of the peo-
ple. Wc have been in sevcrul lanre com- -

panics on the streets since tho con vention ,
and all without exception expressed the
highest degree of satisfaction and pleas- -
ujTi

For Pangress. An ardent friend of
Judge Spheuck writes to the Charlotte
Observer, proposing him for Congress. We
think it very ljkely he would make a good
representative, but his particular frjends
nad better hold off ju$t now, and allow
the Judge time to repair the damage thev
have already done him. Mr. Steel has
exceeded public expectation so far as to

kreheu eut to Congress, and conscooent.
ly has the inside track for the present He
is able, and industrious, and incorruptible

a smashing old farmer whom the great
mass of voters will stand by through thick
and thin.

WHICH Bi.1 A

' ', .' i.yv i
" 1 i'.,M .IB 1 d ill

Ifmr Sreaia tie threai --

HflTer Skips Stitches.
Is tia lightest fiuaaitg.

The Simplest, tht Most Dur-

able, and in Every Respect

Tfttf!r Stockton.
T would the eitizets of

Salisbury and tbe surruur.dinp country, that I
have located in Salisbury-- (iirihe baek'nuna .f
Ply I it's Hook Stoic), ami :uu prepared to do
all woik priuiip'.Iy and we!!, a;; in a first-ela- ..

TailoViujr Kstabli.-liineu-t. "With a tweinv tic
years' experience in Cutting. Fittinjr, l!akii:r,
C'eaniiiir aiul Kepairiiifr, I can aleiy p'tarao"

te to my patrons the fullest satisfaction. F,r
the accommodation of farmers, I will take

Produca in Exchange for "Work.
The patronage of Iti.wan and the surrounding
eo,atis is respectfully solicited, Corres;Mii;.
dence invit.fd fro.u persons living at adist.i--

"4:3111 J. A. STOCKTON.

lat Little
SHOP

AROUND thfl CORNER,
To the Public, Gheetikg :

JULIAN & FRALEY
Present compliments, to thejullic

and dcsjre to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as

AND CARPEHTERS.

Their priees arc s low as It is possible, to
make tlienvamt their work uot-infer-ror to.
any. They fill orders ia two department!",
and haveso far jjiven satisfaction.. Thev
have extcndcil theffc facilities recently. and
:irc encouraged to 'hope for increased de
mands. Their rcadv made stock in hand

j,ouii;es, luicKS, ai iiroocs, iiMik-- t !,
Cupboards and China Presses, Candle Standf,
Tin Safes, Desks, Tables, Vahstands, Chairs,
&c. Thev also kcepan. assortment of

COFFINS
of walnut, pine und poplar, from ? upward.
Also, Window Sash, Thev till orders with-

out vexMtioiis delays. Will contract forcar-penter- 's

work nnd warrant satisfaction. Will
take jjood lumber and Country produce ia
exchange Tor furniture. Shop nearly opjui.
site Watchman office; Julian & Fkai.ky.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. W. Watsou,
The old original and reliable .Photographer,
from Raleigh, has taken and titled up tht olti

(iallery on Muin street, Salisbury, N. C, where
be is prepared to execute atl styles of T!il-ir.iph- s,

l'eie)types, xx, in the very best style.

Call and -- Pee him owr Plyler's Book Store.

Work the best in the Stale." 21:lj.

Eack Line to Albemarle.

The unJeraigned is" running a comfortahla
tri weekly Hack line from Salisbury to Alhe
marl?, N. C Will convey passengerr-t- o (iuil
Hill, or elsewhere on the line, chearnsr tlraa
any Livery Stable. Leave Salisbury every
Moiidav, ediiesdar ami 1 1 lday, a. in. K- -

; nyjy, TlMty nurL
Leave ordvrs at National Hotel.

G. W. WlHTLOCIv,
27:1V;- - Proprietor.

The Oldest Specialist in Ameicr.

Dr. J. A. Clopt3D, cf Hnntsville, Ala.,

Treats with almost Universal "uccew all

Cancerous affections, all Scrofulous aiTec

lions, ExcresenCf S and Tumors abcut the

face, Ac., Piles.-'itul- a, Dropsical aA-- "

lion, Si :. As the Doctor is io often from honie.

address his son, John Kobcrt- - Cloplon, giving
his name in full.

Send for Circulars and see Testimonials
from men known to every one ui the Slate.
Thousands who could not leave borne, ha"e
been itireii by the use of bis remedies" print-

ed directions aceompany all package.
that any maa or wouian-x- an use them with

success.
Write vonr nanfts in full, absoyour I

Office, County and Stnte. Alwajs write "

name,- - or my svndname iu fall. " 2j.0ui.

not properly looked after." "

"There is another matter," coutinned our
friend, while speaking of couuty expenses,
"which ought to be looked after I mean

llie puce cuurueu iui kccjuu jjiouucio, 1.
thirty-fiv- e cents a day may have been
nearly right when provisions were high,
but at the present rate of food-suppli- es

ind of prices generally, $10.50 per inouth
is too much. Why, we board school mas- -

ters and school children in the country at
rom $6" to $S per month, and I supposo

the average farmer of the country lives as
well as the prisoners in our iail. and there
is no good reason, in mv mind, w hy the
iconic wlo board at such low rates bhould

4 I

be made to pay from ,2.50 to $4.50 more
for prisoners. The Uounty commission- -

era are responsible for this exorbitant
charge, and will be held to account for it.
n these davs when tho number of prison- -

ers is swelled by every petty larcenv, it
runs un county expenses to a big sum,
amounting in tliis county to over $2,000 a
vn.,r

Perhaps you are right on this subject,
but it is not without difficulties. The
Grand Jury make it theii business tp in- -

quire into the troatmeut of prisonors, and
if it is not properly done according to
their notions they get after the county
commissioners with a "sharp stick."

"Yes, there is something in that, but
not euough to satisfy tax-burden- ed farm- -

ers who have to save and work so hard to
get along. There is still another subject
of county expenses which the people are
talking about and out of which one of
tlifi I'undid.-iti'- in t)i filil vrw't!i tn imiti. I

capital the cost of collecting tho taxes.
Tho offices of sheriff and tax collector
ought to be separated, and the collection
of the taxes let out to IJijj lowest bidder
able to give the nccpssary bond for the
faithful performance of the duty. It is
believed bids for the job wpuld range from
$1,000 down to $500. Many 'a competent
young inan wpuld coijsideranysum with
in this rane very handsome nav for a
whole year's work : aud if there is auv
reason whv the county should combine
the two oftices in oue at an annual extra
cosf to the people it -- should bo shown.
And for that matter, the feeding of the
prisoners might also be let out to tho low
est bidder under certain specifications,--

and thus by trimming down the pcrquisits
of the office of sheriff take it out of the
arena of politics where it is so often adis--
turbing cause." -

You say one of the candidates in the
field is going' to electioneer on these sub- -
jects this summer will you name him ?

"Yes, Davo Barriuger is the man
though I confess I can't understand how
he is a caudidate at all, except upon the
ground of his habitual perversity ; for he
has been professing to be loyal to the Dem- -

ocratic jarty and is not, He is oue of those
men you cau never definitpjy locate in
politiesor hold to ctmsisteucy In any- -
thing. For instance, when Merrimou was
a candidate for Governor he voted , for

auce or D. M. B.u rioger, I don't remeiu- -

her which ; and-whe- Vance was a candi
date ho voted for sojjHJboily cltie ; aud if
he ever goes to the Legislature he will be
just that way there ; for he won't work
where he can't lead. He might have cone
long before now but for his bull-heade- d-

ness aud pcryerse ways ; for ho is a smart
man."

Here our friend remembered ho had to
ride to his homo in the county, and bade
us" good-by- e. We give tho conversation
for what it is worth, trusting it may do
somebody some good. Straws show the
course of the wind, and we learn frotn the
foregoing that the peopje are thinking
more about the taxes they arc required to
pay thau luen. fa fill tljc ottjees- -a signifi-
cant fact well worthy tlje attention of
public men.

Charlotte Observer l)e Moore y ille
people have unanimously voted $15,000
to the narrow gauge railroad project from
uanville, via luston and M r cksville,
and have started a movement to raise
$3,000 more by private subscription.

A feat of rapid speed was performed on
the Air Line mid between Charlotte and
Atlanta last Thursday. The train from
Danville was behind time and the. train
froi Charlotte undertook, it seems, to
make up the loss, aud run to Atlanta, 2G7
miles, iu 7 hours aud a minutes, or at the
rate of U7i injle an hour.

' fKfmS ' ""burnt distrjet,
Capf, IL P. yarin;r delivered the ad-

dress at Auson Instifcupe, at Wadesboro.
Cotton blooms are reported iu Meck-

lenburg ppuuty.

p. n. HEiLSO sou,
would call attention to their lare and splendid

Mock of

HARDWARE
tmbraclng Ilioxs and S'l'EKI.S every variety oi

sizes aiiil s'aapeo l?st cjuality.
Wagon and Bugger Materials,

corriprthiusf all tuj various kl'ids rtniuiml springs,
axl's, whocia, ce., reaJy t set up.
Telegraph Straw CuS-tars- ,

all sizes, an.l uasurpassod in ;ua!'.:y and duraWlity.

Great American Lightning SAWS,
every kind and si.e. embraeuijr MILL & CHOSSC'UT.

NAILS all sizes eur and wrt)utfUt- -

PLOWS
The roost popular and approved st vies Plow rat-lujf- s,

all kinds, bolts, T" No. f points for i.
WINDOW CLASS from !rt to 2-- 3t Tiit ty,.ol!s

Puthts, Variil-ihes- , Uvrhtninic Urier.
F.V1KBAXK SC'ALKS Steely Aiits and Balances.

For Carpenters, Blaeksinita-- s Shoemakers,- - Fanners.
Chainpion Mowers and Reapers.

Horso Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Horse-Power- s, 1'umps. rain Cradles,

irass Sev flies. Planters Handled Ho's,
CUWS, Pistols, Knives, aaJ CUTI.KItY of all k!n-ls- .

(Sr'Ohr stuck emlr.iees; everything t- found In
a larpe and eoinplMe Hardware store, ami all at low
prices foreash.isS Y'lth thanks tor Past favors we
hope to merit coniinul eoa;ide:ice and Inereaslnj,'
patronage. .March isTs. r:ly

Rowan County Superior Court.
U. U. Roberts, ns Trustee of

Susan E. Humphreys, Plaintiff,
AGAINST

Thomas K. Brown,
Samuel It. Harrison, DcfcndanU. '

The defendant, Thomas E. Hrowu, is hereby
notified that B. B. Roberts, as Trustee of Su
san E. Humphreys, has commenced an action
against hun and Samuel R. Harrison, in the
Superior Court of Rowan county, State of North
Carolina, entitled as above : That the purpose
of said action is to recover the sum of three
thousand three hundred and fourteen dollars
and sixty-fi- x cents, for money loaned, with in-

terest thereon from the 31st dav c t July, 1 877.
That the summons has been duly served upon
the defendant, Samuel R. Harrison.

Said Thomas h. Brown is hereby required
to appear at the Court-Honn- e in Salisbury, in
the County of Rowan, at the Term of the Su-
perior Court to be hi.ld.ou the St h Monday af-
ter the4th Monday of September, lS73,"and
i 1 rtiourins Raiu lerm to answer or demur to the
Complaint to Iks filed in 1 he ollice of-- . the Clerk
of the Supeiior Court of said county, within
the nrst three days of said Ien:i,or the Plain-tif- f

will apply for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.

Said Thomas S. Brown is further notified
that a Warrant of Attachment against his pro
perty in said coiinlv has been issued from the
Superior Court of Rowan county on, applica-
tion of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior
Court of said county, at the Court-Hous- e in
Salisbury, on the 8th Monday after the 4tli
Monday of September, 1S7S.

J. M. MORA IT,
Clerk Superior Court, llowan Comity.

34:Ct:pf$10

Rowan County Superior Court
Wilson Kesler, Plaintiff,

AGAINST
Thomas E. Rrown, I)cfcndant.

The defendant, Thomas E. Brown, is hereby
notified that Wilson Kesler has commenced an
action against him in tlie Superior Court of
Itowau County, State of North Caiolina, enti-
tled as above: That the purpose of said action
is to recover the sum of one thousand dollar.-wil- h

interest thereon from the 1st day of June,
1877. Said Thomas E. Brown is hereby re-

quired to appear at the Court-IJoiis- e in Salis-
bury, in the County of EowaH, at the Term of
theSuperior Court for said County, to be held
on the 8lh Monday nfter the lib Monday of
September, 1878, and during said IVrm to an-
swer or demur to the complaint to oeJilcd io
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said County, within the firt three days of said
Term, or the plaiutiiT will apply for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Said Thomas E. Brown is further notified
that a Warrant of Attachment again! t pro-
perty in said County hu been issue! from tlie
(Superior Uourt of Rowap County, on applica-
tion of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior
Court of said County at the Court-Hous- e in
Salisbury, on the Sl'li Monday after the 4th
Moudav of September, 1378.

JOHN M. IIORAH,
Clerk Superior Court, Eouaii Cuunhj.

34:Ct:pf$10


